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ABSTRACT OF THE DISCLOSURE 
A novel process of casting wherein a mold, unvented to 

the atmosphere but containing at least one mold cavity 
opening, is at least partially ?lled with an atmosphere 
which reacts with the molten metal to be cast therein to 
produce an oxidized form of the metal in condensed solid 
form. The mold cavity opening and metal to be cast are 
brought into contact with each other thereby to provide 
reaction between the atmosphere in the mold and the 
metal thus assuring substantially complete vacuum ?lling 
of the mold cavity. 

This invention relates to the casting of metals and more 
particularly concerns a novel method of vacuum casting 
metals, particularly light metals. 

Casting of metals, particularly light metals such as mag 
nesium, aluminum and alloys thereof, has been accom 
plished by one of three methods, namely, gravity feed, 
pressure feed, and vacuum feed. Di?iculties and problems 
attend the use of each of these methods as practiced here 
tofore. To illustrate, in mold cavities ?lled by gravity, it 
is quite di?icult and almost impossible to ?ll small cross 
sectional areas of irregular cavity con?gurations. In low 
pressure casting, both venting and the use of large risers 
are required. High pressure casting sometimes results in 
porous,’ poor quality castings. In addition, pressure cast 
ing requires expensive equipment and controls. Vacuum 
casting techniques known in the art eliminate the need for 
venting, and normally do not produce porous castings. 
However, as practiced conventionally, vacuum casting re 
quires relatively expensive and complicated equipment to 
produce, maintain and control the vacuum required for 
successful casting. 

It is clear that a need exists in the art for a simple and 
economical method for casting metals which incorporates 
the advantages of conventional vacuum casting, i.e. elimi 
nation of vents and the use of large risers, but which also 
eliminates the need for expensive and complicated pres 
sure or vacuum generating equipment and controls. 

It is a principal object of the present invention to pro 
vide a simple and economical method for casting metals 
without the use of expensive pressure and vacuum pro 
ducing equipment and controls. 

It is also an object of the present invention to provide 
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FIGURE 1 illustrates one embodiment of a mold oper 

able in the present process. 
FIGURE 2 is a sectional view taken along line 2—2 

of FIGURE 1. ' 

FIGURE 3 shows a mold submerged in a bath of 
molten metal. 

In carrying out the process of the present invention, a 
mold 10 unvented to the atmosphere, but containing at 
least one mold cavity opening 12, is provided. The mold 
cavity 14 is ?lled at least partially with an atmosphere 
which reacts with the molten metal 16 to be cast to pro 
duce an oxidized form of the metal 16 in condensed solid 
form. The mold cavity opening 12 and metal 16 to be cast 
are brought into contact with each other whereupon sub 
stantially complete ?lling of the mold cavity 14 occurs. 
Operability requires that all vents or openings in the mold 
10 that communicate with the atmosphere external to the 
mold 10‘ be below the surface of the molten metal 16 be 
ing cast when the mold 10 ‘and melt are in contact. 
The actual contact time between the metal and mold 

required to prepare castings by the present novel process 
will vary from operation to operation dependent on the 
shape and size of the mold openings and mold cavity to 
be ?lled, rate of reactivity between the atmosphere in the 
mold and metal being cast and the like factors. However, 
ordinarily sound castings are realized at contact times 
ranging from 30 seconds or less to about several hours or 
more and usually from about a minute to about 2 hours. 
Preferably, in ordinary operations casting times of from 
about 1 minute to about 1 hour are used. However, con 
tact of the mold with the metal for extended periods of 
time after casting is complete is not detrimental. 

- In practicing one embodiment of the invention, a mold 
constructed of non-porous material, such as graphite, hard 
carbon, mild steel, or cast iron with any joined surfaces 
thereof being relatively tight ?tting, and having a prede 
termined mold cavity con?guration, is provided. This mold 
contains a mold cavity opening of such size in relation to 
the cavity size that ?lling can be accomplished there 
through, the cavity opening however being su?iciently 
small to restrict loss of the molten metal, regardless of 

' . the position of the opening relative to the cavity, within 

45 

a reasonable time after the cast metal starts to cool and 
solidify. The mold cavity is ?lled with a gas reactive with 
the metal to be cast and which produces a condensed 
solid oxidized form of the metal which has a low vapor 

1 pressure at the melt temperature of the molten metal to 
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be cast. The mold ordinarily is heated to a temperature 
which assures that the metal will remain molten ‘as it en 
ters the mold during the casting operation. The heating 
can ‘be accomplished by immersing the mold itself in the 

3 melt, or by applying heat to the mold by methods known 
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a method for casting light metals without the need of ' 
using large and numerous risers other than those required 
to compensate for normal shrinkage. 

It is a further object of the present invention to pro- I 
vide a novel process for impregnating porous bodies with 
metals. 

Still another object of the present invention is to pro 
vide a method for casting light metals into mold cavities 
of any con?guration, whereby the cavity is substantially 
?lled, including small cross-sectional areas, without the 
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use of venting, large riser, or expensive vacuum and gen- ' '5 
crating equipment and controls. 
These and other objects and advantages readily will 

become apparent from the detailed description presented 
hereinafter when read in conjunction with the drawing in 
which ~ ‘ 

q 0 

to one skilled in the art. If the mold is immersed into the 
melt, ?lling of the cavity occurs as the self-generated 
vacuum is produced from the reaction between the gas 
in the cavity and the molten metal with formation of the 
condensed phase. 
An unexpected advantage accompanying this process 

resides in the‘ fact that if the mold is entirely immersed 
in the melt, it does not need to be entirely gas or liquid 
tight. _ 

If the mold is heated externally, the molten metal is 
transported to the mold to accomplish ?lling, for example, 
by a ladle, or a feed pipe. After ?lling has been accom 
plished, the heat is removed either by withdrawing the 
heat source or withdrawing the mold out of the melt bath. 
After cooling of the mold and solidi?cation of cast metal, 
the casting in accordance with standard foundry practices, 
usually is removed from the mold and further cooled. 
The only risers necessary when following the practice 

of this invention are those required to compensate for 
- _ normal shrinkage upon cooling. 
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The mold cavity of the mold described directly herein 

before can be a single hollow chamber or can consist of 
a mold form having a multiplicity of passages. Addi 
tionally, the hollow mold cavity can contain a variety of 
porous media which are thermally stable and not detri 
mentally attacked at process temperatures and which 
have interconnected channels and passages. Examples of 
suitable mold ?llers are compacted particulate materials 
and powders, felts, wools, sponges, bundles of wires and 
thin rods, ?bers and the like. The use of such ?llers pro 
vides a ready means for producing metal impregnated 
compacts, metal ?lled composite structures, etc. 

Particulate ?llers which have been found to be suitable 
for use in the preparation of metal impregnated com 
posites of the light metals such as magnesium include, 
for example, steel and iron wires, iron and steel felts, 
iron and steel wools, particulate refractory powders such 
as Carborundum (silicon carbide), Alundum (aluminum 
oxide), asbestos ?bers, refractory metals (tungsten, mo 
lybdenum and tantalum) in the form of wires, ?bers, 
powders and the like, carbon ?bers, powdered, particulate 
and ?brous boron, etc. 

In another embodiment of the present invention, an 
integral porous body of a refractory material, metal or 
the like material as described hereinbefore having inter 
connected pores can be used directly as a mold form. 
In operation with this type mold, the porous material 
ordinarily is entirely submerged Within the melt for a 
predetermined period of time. Alternatively, with this 
latter type mold, the mold member can be ?tted with a 
gas and liquid tight sheath or cover, the bottom or an 
other small portion being left open. The open portion 
of the mold is immersed into or contacts the melt during 
casting operations. This embodiment also is a particularly 
effective means for producing metal impregnated com 
pacts and metal ?lled composite structures. 
One particularly useful composite resulting from this 

latter embodiment is a magnesium impregnated sponge 
iron. This material can ?nd utility as an article of manu 
facture for introducing magnesium smoothly and con 
trollably into ferrous based melts, e.g. for desulfurization 
and producing nodular iron. A prime advantage of the 
present composition is that no foreign materials, e.g. car 
bon or refractory material are introduced into the ferrous 
melt being treated. With this material, and depending on 
the porosity of the sponge iron, composites containing 30 
percent or more by weight magnesium can be prepared. 
The actual gas or vapor atmosphere required within a 

mold cavity for a given casting operation will depend 
upon the metal being cast since the mold atmosphere 
must be a gas or combination of gases and/or vapors 
which will react with the liquid metal surface of the cast 
ing melt to form a condensed, solid, low volatility prod 
uct, such as the oxide or nitride of the metal being cast. 
For example, it was found that in casting magnesium into 
a mold cavity, the reaction of liquid magnesium with 
oxygen and nitrogen in air present within the mold gives 
a small quantity of solid magnesium oxide and magnesium 
nitride and thereby simultaneously generate a vacuum 
suf?cient to cause substantially complete ?lling of the 
mold. 

If the metal-gas reaction tends to form a protective 
?lm of reaction product on the molten metal surface, 
thereby stopping or impeding the ‘metal-gas reaction, vari 
ous means known to the art may be used to overcome 
such protective effect, such as shaking or vibrating the 
mold. This has the effect of disturbing or breaking the 
non-gaseous reaction product coating on the metal surface 
so as to maketavailable fresh surfaces of metal in order 
that the gas-metal reaction can proceed to generate the 
needed vacuum. I _ , t , 

For those metals which form a protective ?lm with the 
atmosphere within a mold or which are unreactive with 
mold atmosphere, a small amount of metal reactive with 
the atmosphere in the mold at the casting melt tempera 
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tures can be placed therein. This reactive metal reacts 
with the atmosphere in the mold to form a condensed, 
solid reaction product of low volatility thereby provid 
ing a substantial vacuum within the mold and allowing 
the metal desired to be cast to readily penetrate and ?ll 
the mold cavity. The amount of the “vacuum forming 
reactant metal” to be employed‘ ordinarily is about that 
required to react with the gas within the mold, although 
an excess of this metal can be placed in the mold if 
desired. For most operations, it is understood that this 
reactive metal and the oxidized product resulting there 
from must not detrimentally affect the properties or other 
characteristics of the cast product being produced. 
The following examples will serve to illustrate further 

the present invention but are not meant to limit it thereto. 
Example 1.-—A split graphite mold having a single 

.mold cavity and ?tted with ‘a removable lid was provided. 
When the two mold members were clamped shut, the 

I mold cavity was completely sealed except for a 0.030 
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inch diameter inlet ori?ce drilled from the outside into 
the mold cavity. In the clamped position the mold was 
?rst preheated to about 1300° F. and then immersed in 
molten magnesium at about 1300" F. for about 10 min 
utes, removed and cooled to solidify the magnesium con 
tained therein. After cooling the mold was opened. The 
magnesium completely ?lled the cavity except for the 
normal shrinkage volume. (If desired this could be com 
pensated for by incorporating a small riser into the mold.) 
Example 2.-The procedural steps described for Ex 

ample 1 were repeated using a shaped cast iron mold, with 
magnesium as the melt. Examination of the cooled, solidi 
?ed product indicated that the magnesium substantially 
?lled the mold cavity; only the normal shrinkage volume 
remained un?lled. 
As a control, the empty molds used in Examples 1 and 

2, before being again immersed in the melt, were ?lled 
with argon, a gas inert to magnesium, by simple displace 
ment of the air in the cavity. Examination of the molds 
after the immersion treatment indicated there was no ?ll 
ing of the mold cavities ‘by magnesium. This is illustra 
tive of the fact that operability of the present novel proc 
ess results from a gas-metal reaction forming a condensed 
~substantially non-volatile product and a reduced pressure, 
'or even substantially complete vacuum in the mold. 

Example 3.—A steel mold having a rectangular 4 in. x 4 
in. x % in. thick mold cavity and a 1%: inch diameter 
aperture in one end was ?lled with dried 500 mesh US. 
Standard Sieve silicon carbide abrasive grains. These were 
tamped in the mold and the mold cover then fastened in 
place. The mold and its contents were preheated at about 
1300° F. for about 15 minutes. After this time, the mold 
was completely submerged in a melt of AZ91A magne 
sium base alloy (ASTM designation) for about 15 min 
utes, the melt being maintained at about 1300° F. The 

5 mold was removed from the melt and cooled. Examina 
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tion of the mold contents indicated this to be a composite 
of the magnesium alloy and the silicon carbide. The 
casting was sound, i.e. had no voids. Examination of a 
section of the casting at high magni?cation showed that 
the magnesium alloy ?lled the interstices between the‘ 
grains of abrasive. The composite had a density of 2.50vv 
grams per cubic centimeter. This corresponds to a prod- 
uct having about 50 volume percent silicon carbide and 
about 50 volume persent AZ91A alloy. 
Example 4.—-The % inch diameter by 1% inch long 

cylindrical mold cavity of a graphite mold was ?lled with 
dried, crystalline boron powder having a maximum size 
of 200 mesh, US. Standard Sieve. This mold had a Mr 
inch mold cavity opening. The powder was tamped into 
the mold to obtain tight packing. The mold and its con 
tents were preheated at 1300° F. for 15 minutes and then 
were immersed in a molten AZ91A magnesium base alloy 
maintained at about 1300" F. for about 1.5 hours. The 
mold was removed from the melt and cooled. Examina 
tion of the solidi?ed product indicated this to be a sound 
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casting wherein AZ~91A alloy ?lled substantially all of the 
interstices of the original boron powder charge. 
Example 5.—A 1.5 inch diameter by 2 inch long 

can shaped cylindrical steel mold was ?lled with dried, 
minus 200 mesh (U.S. Standard Sieve) aluminum oxide 
abrasive grains. The mold was then ?tted with a cap hav 
ing a % inch mold cavity opening. The mold and contents 
were preheated at about 1300° F. for about 1 hour and 
then immersed in molten AZ91A magnesium base alloy 
at about 1300° F. for about 1 hour. After removal from 
the melt and solidi?cation, the composite was found to 
be sound with AZ91A alloy ?lling substantially all of the 
powder interstices. 
Example 6.—227 stainless steel cables each containing 

2l—0.005 inch diameter wires were compressed into a 
bundle about % inch in diameter by about 2 inches long. 
An open-ended thin metal tubing, as a mold wall, was 
then placed around the bundle. About 60 percent by vol 
ume of the resulting enclosed bundle was metal. Within 
each cable, the wires were substantially cylindrically close 
packed corresponding to about 90% by volume of each 
cable occupied by wire. The resulting sheathed cable bun 
dle was preheated at about 1200° F. for about 20 min 
utes and then totally submerged in molten, commercially 
pure magnesium at about 1350° F. for about 30 minutes. 
Examination of a cross-section of the resulting composite 
indicated that all interstices including those between the 
cylindrically close-packed wires of the cable strands were 
?lled with magnesium. 
Example 7.——Fine steel wool was compressed into a 

tubular 1/2 inch diameter by 2 inch long steel mold to 
about 35 percent of its theoretical density. The mold and 
contents were preheated for about 15 minutes at about 
1200° F. and then totally submerged for about 10 minutes 
in molten magnesium maintained at about 1350° F. After 
cooling and solidi?cation the resulting composite was 
found to be sound with magnesium ?lling substantially all 
of the interstices in the steel wool. 
This run was repeated using a ?ne graphite felt of about 

10 percent theoretical density instead of the steel wool 
matrix. The felt was not tamped but merely placed in 
the mold. The mold and its contents were preheated at 
about 12000 F. for about 30 minutes and then totally sub 
merged in molten magnesium for about 30 minutes at 
about 1350° F. On cooling and solidi?cation, the com 
posite was found to be sound with magnesium ?lling sub~ 
stantially all interstices of the felt. 
Example 8.—-Foundry coke was preheated for about 2 

minutes at about 1000° F. and then totally submerged in 
molten magnesium for about 5 minutes at about 1300° F. 
After cooling and solidi?cation, it was found upon exam 
ination of the resulting composite product that the mag 
nesiimi had ?lled substantially all of the pores of the coke. 
Example 9.—An irregularly shaped chunk of sponge 

iron about 2 inches on a side and having a very ?ne poros 
ity was preheated at about 1200° F. for about 30 minutes. 
The heated chunk was totally submerged for about 30 
minutes in molten magnesium at about 13500 F. Follow 
ing this period the chunk of sponge iron was removed 
from the melt and cooled to solidify the magnesium. Ex 
amination of a section of the resulting product showed 
that magnesium had ?lled substantially all of the pores of 
the sponge iron. The sponge iron-magnesium compact 
contained about 33 percent by weight magnesium. This is 
equivalent to about 67 percent by volume of magnesium. 
Example 10.—A bottle-shaped Vycor glass mold was 

?lled with dried, 80 mesh (U.S. Standard Sieve) silicon 
carbide abrasive grains and the whole preheated at about 
1300° F. for about one hour. The bottle-shaped mold was 
totally submerged in an aluminum base alloy containing 
about 5 percent magnesium maintained at about 1400° F. 
for about two hours. The resulting product after cooling 
and solidi?cation was found to be a sound casting with 
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the aluminum based alloy ?lling substantially all of the 
interstices of the particulate silicon carbide matrix. 
Example 11.—~A steel cylindrical mold having one 

closed end with a 1/s inch mold cavity opening and a 
de?ning mold cavity of about 1/2 inch ‘diameter and about 
6 inches long was ?lled with dried silicon car-bide abra 
sive grains (500 mesh, U.S. Standard Sieve). These 
were tamped Ito provide a dense porous mass and the open 
end of the mold then crimped tightly to seal off the 
mold cavity. 
The so-?lled mold was preheated to a temperature of 

about 1700° F. for about 30 minutes. The heated mold 
was submerged in a melt of AZ91A magnesium base 
all-0y at about 13000 F. and maintained therein for about 
one minute. 

The mold was removed from the melt and cooled. 
The resulting compact upon examination was found 

to he a substantially void free composite of the magne 
sium alloy and silicon carbide, the magnesium ?lling the 
interstices between the silicon car-bide particles. 
The composite had a density of 2.45 grams per cubic 

centimeter. This is indicative of a casting having about 
46 volume percent silicon carbide and vabout 54 volume 
percent of the magnesium alloy. 

In a manner similar ot that described for the foregoing 
examples, other metals can be cast into molds containing 
an atmosphere reactive with the metal being cast to pre 
pare single metal products, composites and the like struc 
tures. 

Various modi?cations can ‘be made in the present in 
vention without departing from the spirit or scope there 
of for it is ‘understood that we limit ourselves only as 
de?ned in the appended claims. 
We claim: 
1. A method of casting metals which comprises; pro 

viding a molten metal bath, providing a mold, said mold 
containing at least one mold cavity opening communicat 
ing with the mold cavity and the exterior of the mold, 
said mold cavity containing an atmosphere which is at 
least partially reactive with a molten metal being cast 
in said mold, said atmosphere forming a condensed solid 
oxidized form of said metal by reaction with said metal, 
contacting the mold cavity opening with said molten 
metal while maintaining all openings of the mold which 
communicate with the atmosphere external to the mold 
below the surface of the molten metal bath being cast, 
maintaining said mold opening and said molten metal in 
contact for a predetermined period of time, causing said 
mold atmosphere to react with said molten metal there 
by to produce a condensed solid oxidized form of said 
metal and to :genenate a vacuum in said mold sutlicient 
to cause substantially complete ?lling of the mold with 
said molten metal separating the mold from contact 
with the molten metal bath and cooling and solidifying 
the resulting metal product cast in said mold. 

2. The process as de?ned in claim 1 land including 
the step of submenging the mold containing the reactive 
atmosphere in a molten metal to be cast in said mold. 

3. The process as de?ned in claim 1 and including 
the step of preheating the mold to a temperature about 
that of the metal to be cast therein prior to contact'ng 
said mold and said molten metal to be cast therein. 

4. The process as de?ned in claim 1 wherein the mold 
cavity is a single chamber and there is only one mold 
cavity opening in said mold. 

5. The process as de?ned in claim 1 for providing 
a metal ?lled composite structure and including the step 
of introducing a porous medium having interconnected 
channels and passages containing an atmosphere which 
is at least partially reactive with a molten metal being 
cast in said mold into said mold cavity prior to contact 
ing said mold and said molten metal to be cast, said 
porous medium being thermally stable and not detrimen 
tally attacked at process temperatures. 
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